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READER.

the

THere

is no need offaying mty 'Thing in
commendation of the following 'DfJcowfes^ which have already been Fubli/h^d^.
Tpith fever al Sermons of the fame Author %
and have met with general and deferved
Acceptance^ and are now Reprinted by them-

felves for the Benefit ofyounger Verfons^ and
for

a more dijfufive Ufefulnefs,
The great degeneracy of the frefent Age^

both in

among

and TraBice^ farticularlf
many of the defendants of Hofy

Pri?icifle

too

TarentS'^

maketh

vows poffihle to

it

needful to ufe

all

Endea^

and topreferve
others from foUowiytg their evil Example : Tb
which happy end thefe Difcourfes feem pecu*
reclaim them,

liarly adapted.

For it may be the great Ignorance or Forgetfulnefs ofm.any concerning the Covenant
Privileges, and Obligations they were bjf

Baptifm early invefled in and brought,
and their carelefs if not Prophane
^
neglefi to renew their Covenant when they
A. 2
are

their

under

A Brief
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Difcourfi

Conjlderation

I.

No Man

pretsnds, that 'tis written in fo ntany
Words in the Scripture, that the Infants of Believers
are to be Baptiz'd.
All that we fay in the Cafe is

We

this, yiz..
can prove by juji Confequewe from the
Scriptures, that 'tis the Mind and Will of Chrift,
that their Infants (hould be Baptized.
And this we

^ink

to be fufficient for thefe Two. Reafons.
Beafon i. Becaufe Chrift himfelf thought this to be
fufficient^ for the Proof of a Matter of greater Moment
than Infam-Bapifm ^ viz; A Fundamental Article of
Faith, the EefuneSlion of the juft and unjuft; which
as you will find in Mat. 21. 91,32. he doth not

prove againft the Sadduces who denied it, by producing any Text of Scripture, wherein it was written in
fo many Words or Syllables, that there (hall be a RefurTedion: He goes another way to work. He proves it
hy Confcquente from that Scripture, Exod. g. 6. 7 am
the

God of Abraham^

facob.

How many

prove

the

Words?
and

the

Refurreftion

yiz.

(i.)

God

oflfaac,

Confequences

of

That the

all

are

and

the

God of

neceflary,

Men from

Souls

to

thefe

of Abraham^

and Jacobs are yet in Being ; becaufe he
does not fay, I was^ but I am their God. (2.) That
this ExprefTion of being their God^ doth imply, his
being engaged to manifeft himfelf fome time or
other, to be their BenefaCior in an Eminent Manner 5
that lie will do fomething for them, far better
than for any other Men. (3.) That he did not fully
Ifaac,

manifeft himfelf to be fo very great a Benefaftor
to them, while they were in this World.
As to
Temporal BleHTings many others exceeded them^
iPharcah for Inftance.
vaftJy fhort of

All that he did for them, fell

what that Big Expreffion,

God, doih import.

(4.)

That

I

am

their

therefore he will

fill

ic

of Infant'BaptifnJ.
which

it

up
That

in another ftate,

Body

as well as Soul, Ihallbe

is

y

yet to come.

($.^
in order thereunto, they fhall rife from the
dead, that they may be compleatly happy in Body and
For he is a God»noc of a P/ece only, but of
Soul.
their whole Perfons ^ and therefore their Whole Man,

made exceedingly hap-

(6.) If Abvaham-i Jfaac^ and jfacoh rife again ;
py.
fo fhall other Men, to whom alfo the Moft High is
peculiarly related as their God.
(7. J If the Righterife again, fo fhall the Wicked.
And therefore
ihere fhall be a Refurreftion of the juft and unjuft.
All thefe Confequences muft be drawn, to make
good our Saviours Proof of a Fundamental Article

ous

of Faith.- We don't need fo long a Train of Confequences to prove tlie Lawfulnefs aud Duty of Biaptizing our Infants (2s you (hall fee by and by) though
if we did, we have the Warrant of our Saviour's Example, who took this Method for Eftablifhing a Point
of much greater Concern.
Eeafon 2. Our Adverfaries themftlves do the
fame, when they Oppofe Infant-Baptifm^ as we do,
when we contend for it. They don't pretend to
bring any place of Scripture, wherein *tis written in
juft fo many Words and Syllables, diat Infants are
But they endeavour to prove
not to be Baptized
Or elfe tliere could be no Arguit by Confeqiier.ce
ing or Difpute about the matter. If they argue from
Confequences <«g;rf/w/? Infant- Baptifm 5 we muft noc
be blamed for doing the fame for it.
The Method
ind Way of Proceeding is the fame on Their Side
and Ours. This may fuffice for the Firfi Confidera"
tkn.
I proceed to
:

:

Conjideratlon II.

The turning Point of
y/js.

this Controverfie lies here,

Are our Infants witldn the Covenant, are they
•

tlie

A

8
tlie vifible

Yea, or
tite

No? And

of this

;

^

Brief Difcourfe

Members of
I

whetlier

Chrift's

befeech

we

Church or Kingdom,

you

to take fpecial

are not able to

Ko-

make good

Two

•
Things.
That our Infants are within the Covenant,
are vifible Members of Chrift's Churcli or Kingdom.
And,
2. Tliat IF they are, then they have a Right to
thefe
1.

Baptifm.
I. That our Infants are within the Covenant, and
are the Vifible Members of Chrifts Church or Kingdom. That the Infants of Believers were fo of Old,

That

thofe were Privileges cannot be
has ever yet produced any Scripture to prove, that they are repealed.
Yea, on the
there are many PafTages in the New
contrary,
Teftament; whence it will appear, that thefe
Ancient Privileges are continued to Us
and

is

not denied.

cjueftion'd.

None

Ours.

To name a Few,
Luke 18. 15, 16. They brought unto him Infant?,
that he would touch them But vohen his Difctples faw
But Jefm tailed them unto
they rehuhd them.
it,
:

him, and [aid, fuffer Little Children to come unfj
and forbid them not: Tor of fuch it the Kingdom
cf God. By the Kingdom of God, muft be meant one
9K€,

of thefe two Things.

Either.

In which Senfe, that
( J.) The Gofpel-Church
Or,
ExpreiTion is often to be taken.
(2.) The Future Stare of Glory.
:

Now

any take which of thefe two he pleafes
The Gofpel-Chunh 5 tlien we have
what we are pleading for, Infants belong to theGofpcl-Chuich.
The Future State of CUry,
If the Second, viz.
thence it will follow, that our Infants - are within
let

if the Firfi, viz.

die

^

of Infant'Baptifni.
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Covenant, and belong to the Church and Kingdom of Chrift here on Earth ; for elfe they can't
enter into Heaven.
Had it been quite contrary to
this ; had it been written, that Chrift was very an'
gry with thofe, who brought little Children to hin:!;
and had he faid, Sufer them not to be brought unto
me 5 for of fuch the Kingdom of He ay en is not: I fuppofe, the Anti pAdo'ba^tifls would have made great Imtlie

provement of

it.

If our Infants are faved, it muft be by

fome Cove-

nant
If by fome Covenant, it muft be by the Covenant of Grace. (For by the Covenant of Works,
all Flefh is condemned.)
They can't be faved by tlie
Covenant of Grace, if they are not within it 5 if it
don't reach and extend to 'em.
If Infants dying in tlieir Infancy are fav'd ; they
muft belong to Chrift's Church which is his B3dy..
"For he is die Head, and aftually a Saviour to none-,
but thofe who belong to him ; who are his Members
and Parts of his Body.
If they are not Members of Chrift's Kingdomj
-then they are Members of the Devil's Kingdom.
For \he whole World is divided between thefe
two. And can any who are tlie Members of the
Devil's Kingdom,
fo living, and fo dying, be
:

faved

?

Again, That our Infants ai-e within the Covenant, and Vifible Members of Chrift's Church and
Kingdom i will appear from Kow. 11. 17. where the
Apoftle treating of the Rejeftion of the Jews^ and
the Callin? of the Gentiles-, has thefe remarkable
Words
fome of the Branches were broken of^
(i. e. That part of the Jevoifh Church who rejetted
Chrift, were Unchurched ) Ani thou ( who waft
a Gentile ) b^i^g a Wild Olive, wert graffed in ^moH^ them^ (viz. The believing fttvs^
who

f

:

^/

fiiU

TO
ftill
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.

retained

and

art

added

to

of the

Root

and

thou

fartaheji

their Ancient

landing in' the Church,
'em) and with them^
Fatnefs

of

the

Oliys'

Tree.

And
Iroken

then ysr. 20. Becaufe of Unbelief they were

who aie called yer. 21. The Natural
And yer. 24. 'tis faid of them, that upon

off-,

Branches.

their Converfion,
their

own

will

be,

they

what

again be graffed into
great Enquiry here

lliall

Now

Ollye-Tree.

the

means by the

Apoftle

tlie

Ofiye^

Tree.

They who oppofe
meant the
is the

Infant-Baptifm fay,

Company of the

Ihall be fandtified

On

and

the contrary

meant the

Now

Inyijtble Church.

hoi-eby is

tlie Inyifibte

Church

.

Eleft, that have been, are, or
finally faved.

We

1

by the Oliye-Tree is
Now the ytfible Church

fay,

Fifible Church.

of People, who profefs the Trusf^'
Religion , Ibme whereof do it in Sincerity, bat others of 'em are not fincere in the ProfelTion
of it.
And tlia^t by the Oliye-Tree is meant, not tlie /,«-yijib/e^
but the Fifible Chmch will appear
Beis a

Company

:

caufe,

The ApofHe

fpeaks of fuch an Oliye-Tree^ whereof

Now

V*r. 21,

the Jews were Natural Branches.
no
Man is by Nature (but by mOQx Grace)

Member

^^

of the Inyifible Church.
And tlie Apoftle fpeaks of fuch an Oliye-Trte^
whence forae of the Branches were broken
Ver. 20.
Now no Man is broken off from the
off:
Inyifible

cbtain,

EleStion

Rom.
/?)all

i

u

Church
7.

fiand,

:

The
Rom.

The Eleftion^ God jhaU,
purpofe
p.

U.

of God according to
All fuch Ihall be

finally faved.

Again

of hifaM-Bapifm,

ti

The

Apoftle fpeaks of fuch an 0/he-Tree,
from whicli, tJie Generality of the fews were brokea
no
will fay, that the Generality of
off:
th.e Jevp'ifl) Nation in
our Saviour's Days, were

Again,

Mm

Now

Members of

the

Iny'tfibU

Churcli,

/.

s.

were real

Saints or Regenerate Perfons.

Thefe Confiderations fhew, that by the Olhe-Tree
meant the Vifible Church.
Now do but Obferve the Arguments drawn hence,
for proving our Infants being within the Covenant,
and Vifible Members of the Church, yizThe Apoftle faith, only that fome of
Firfi^
the Branches, /. e. of ^eivs v/ere broken
•off; and that it was for Unbelief.
The Be- Ver. 17.
f^fr. ao,
lieving ferps therefore were not broken off,
but retained their Ancient Standing in the
Church. And fo did their Infants. For if their Infants were broken off, -itraufl be for Unbeliefs which
is the only caufe affigned by the Apoftle.
If they
were broken off for Unbelief, it muft be for their
is

o.wn Unbelief; or, for that of their Parents. For
their own Unbelief it could not be, becaufe by reafon
of their tender Age, they were not capable of coraFor
-mitting the Sin of Rejefting Jefus Cfe-ift.
their Patents Unbelief it could not be, becaufe we

Ipeak only of the Children of fuch /^w^y, whofe Parents did believe on ChriH: ; v/hen he was Preached
CO them.
Now if the Infants of the believing j^ews^y were
continued Members of the Chriftian Church; our
Infants are Members of it too.
For there is no
Biffereitce under the Gofpel, ^between few and
GentiieSecondly,

We

Gentiles are gr affed in among the

Natural Branches, and rcithihrn partake of the Root
and Fatnefs of the OliycTree : i- e. Believers under
the
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the

New

Teftament,

do

as

amply and

fully partake

as Believers
of Covenant Blefiings and Privileges,
under the Old Teftament did;
of which tMs
was one very valuabk One, that their Children
were Members of the Vifible Chuich, were within
the Covenant; the Moft High promiled (and a great
Promife it is) / vffiR he a God to thee, and to thyfeed^
Gen. 17. 7.
Thirdly, The Jews upon their Converfionj (hall be

How can
gtaffed in again into their own OUye-Tree.
that be, if their Church-ftate then, fhall be fo rery
different from what it formerly was; their Children
being then to be left out, who were foimerly taken
in?
In fliort, the unbelieving Jews and their Children
were broken off; when the Jews (hall be Converted,
they and their Children fhall be taken in again.
Believing Jews and their Children kept their Ancient Standing ; and Believing Gentiles and their Children are taken
amon^ them ; (hare in the Privileges which the one are continued
in,
and
which the other loft ; i. e. They and their Children are Church-Members, and within the Co-

m

venant.

Whkhis

further proved from that

known

Paflage,

were your Children unclean, but now
Which can t be underftood of a Holiare they Holy.
nefs by real Regeneration, or the Infufion of Gracious
Alas.' Too many Children,
Principles.
that are
1 Cor. 7. 14. Elfe

give plain Evidefcended from Pious Parents,
dence that they are not Born of God. Nor can it
be meant of Matrimonial HoUnefs, as the Oppofers of
Infant'Baptifm fpeak; and fo they make this to be
the Senfe of the Place ; yiz, Elfe were your Children unclean ; /. e. fay they, diey were Bafiards : But

ROW

are they Holy

gQtten*

3

1. «.

fay ihey,

are

LawfuUy 6eThis

15

of Infant'Baptifm.
This Expofition

can't be rights

for this

to make the Apoflle fay, that if at leaft
Parents be not a Cliriltian, then all the
Which is not
Children are Baftards
For Marriage is Honourable atrue.
:

mong AIL^ Heathens

would be

One

of

tlio

Het. ij.i*,

as well as Chriflians.

And

whether they be Believer*
or no, their Children are Legitimate, and cm't be
Ic muft therefore be meant
faid to be bafely born.
of a F(»derai or Covenant-Holinefs.
Thefe are fome (and but a few^ of the Arguinentgr
our Divines produce. But then Obferve what 'tis
they are brought for; Not to prove Immediately^ that
Thefe Arguments Imme*
Intants are to be Baptized.
diately and Direflly prove no more than this, that our
Infants are within the Covenant', Holy by a Covenant"
Ho/inefs, as the whole Nation of the fews were ; fe«
parated to be the Vifible People of God, Subjects o£
Members of his Houfe and Family.
his Kingdom,
Now this being proved in the ?/r/? Place, Hence our
Divines argue by juft Gonfequence in the
Second Place, That IF our Infants are thus within the Covenant, and are Vifible Members of Chrifl's
Church and Kingdom; (which hath been proved)*
if the Parents are Married,

That,Hence Iz follows, they have a Right to Baptifm.
Circamcifion, while it was the Initiating Sign of
the Covenant, was for that Reafon applied
to Infants.
Baptifm doth fucceed in Cobf. z,
n, 1-2.
the- room of Circumcifion, and Ihould be
applied to our Infants, if they are wichin

Now

the Covenant (as it hath been proved they are.)
Go and Teach, (or rather, as the Word by the confcnt of all' Parties doth fignifie, and fhouid be Tranjflated) Go and D/yc/ye all Nations, Baptizing them,

ere Mat. 28. 19. If our Infants are Vifciphs^ they
muft thereupon be Baptized.
B
If
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If they are Chrifl's Soldiers,

they mull by this
under him as tlieir Captain. Ifj
they are his Subjefts, they muft be declared to be;
fuch by B?ptifm, which is the External diftinguifliing;
Badge between his Subjef^s, and thofe who are not
30.
ulfls 2. ?8, 59.
Bt baptized eyery one of youc.
For the Vromife h to you and to your Children. TheParents are required to be Baptized for this Reafon
hecaufe the Fromife is to them 5 but the Promife

Ordinance be

lifted

reaches to the Children too; and therefore tl^y alfo
are to be Baptized, Anji 'tis Obfervable, the Apoftle
doii't fay the Promife
but the Promife IS to,,

WAS,

you and

your Children. So much for that Second,
Cohfideration, that the Turmng-Folnt of this Contros^
verfie lies here, >/ai. Are. our Infants within the Cq^v,
venant, are. they the Vifible Members of CluiftVi
",
Church or Kingdom 5 Yea, or No ?
BsKire you mind and confider this.
to

Conjideration III.

Biftinguifh between a Nation that never had the
Gofpel Preached to 'em, having always been Heathens;

and a Nation to

whom

many Ages been Preached,

the Gofpel hath for

the Inhabitants

having

for feveral Generations been profeffed Chriftians.

Between a People who have never yet owned
In the
Chrift; and a People that have owned him.
former cafe (which was the cafe of thofe to whom
the Apoftles firft Preached) We would exhort Perfons to Repent and Believe, and upon their Profellion of both thefe, we would Baptize them. But then

we would

alfo Baptize their Infants.

Requiring this
doih not

Profeflion of the Parents before Baptifm,

WE

prove that
would not Baptize their Infants.
Therefore neither did the Apoftles requiring this
l^iofefllon, prove They were againft Infanc-Biptifm.

They

of

They

Infayit-Baftifnh

iy
Who had not yet owned
and to heathens who h^d not heird of him
and to Perfons grown up, and therefore we

Prgadi'd to the ferps^

Chrift;
before^

^

Vead of Believing put before Biptizing. ButChrill
hath been known, owned and profeffed in Ert^IatiH
fofmany Ages. Oar Parents befoi-e we had a Being
were Difciples, and We wqxq Born Difclples by the
^torenant, and lb had a Right to the Seal of that Covenant which is Holy Baptifm^ without any fore-go-

The Time'

fhg Teaching.

we come

to be Difciples,

H^ /rew,

is

the

Manner Horv^
Whether

not material:

by th? Fore-going Teaching of a

or by
Ananias
heBiptized him, tho' no Man
Minifter,

'God's fpecial and peculiar Vouchfafement.
finding

Faul

a Vifciple,

fiad by Teaching

made him

fo.,

In Zev. 25, 4'9 42. God calls Children his Ser*
yams. If Children are God's Servants, though for
the prefent, they can't do any Work ^ wliy may they
not be Vlfclples ; though for the prefent they can*£

^

learn any

Lejfon'i

Now this Work
^efTed

Chriiiians

o^ Dlfclplinr^thQ Infants of Probeing done^o our Hands, v^e

them as Difciples, and lay a furtha* Engagement on them to be fuch ^ firft by Baptizing them;
and afterwards as they grow up, and are capable
of it, by Teaching them
And fo we keep clofer to

"treat

:

the Comm.iffion in Mat. 2^. ig. than they who oppofe Infant-Bapiifm
for we obferve the very Ordet"
"of the Words, which they do not.
•,

:.'i

r,\"

Conjt deration

IV.

The

other Obje£lions againft hifant-Baptlfnt have
no Weight with tliem, becaufe of one of thefe
Faults in 'em.
Either,
"

Two

(

I .)

They would have held as

well againfl Infant"

tixcumclfon.

E

21
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Or
(2.;
y at ion.

(i.)

They win

They would have held

tircumcifion.

Why

elfe,

as well hold againft Jnfant's-Sal-

Such as

as well againft Infant'

thefe.

do you Baptize

Infants, They don't

hmv what^

done to them}

To which *tis replied, our Infants when they are
Baptized, are not more ignorant what's done to them,
than the Infants of the Jews were, wlien they were
Circumcifed.
Again, fay they, Baptifm is the Sign and Seal of
the Covenant ^ why do you Baptize Infants who cant
tinderfiand the Coyenantt

To which

much

'tis

lefs confent to

replied,

it?

Circumcifion was

the Sign and Seal of the Covenant alfo ;
jfewi/h Children could no more
underftand or confent to the Covenant
than Ours ; and yet they were Circumcifed ; and our
Children may be Baptized for any thing in this ObTim. 4I

'

1-

and the

jeftion.

Not to add, that||ie Confent of the Parent goes
How often do Men in their
for that of the Infant.
,Leafes and Covenants, bind their Children, who neither do know, nor are capable at that time of knowing any thing of the Matter? In Deut. 29. ic, 1 1, 12.
Little Ones areentred into Covenant with God.
Again, fay they, the End of Baptifm is, that GofpelJDuries, Privileges and Myfieries, .might be reprefented by tjiat Figure to the Eye, yiz. Dying to Sin,
and rifing to Newnefs of Obedience ; 'tis a Sign of
Why then
Jlepentance, and Regeneration, and Faith.
do you Baptize Infants, who cant underfland the meaning of that Sign, or what it reprefented by Baptising?

Their

^ndgiye

no proofs of their Repentance^ or Eegeneration,

or Faith ?

To

17

of Infmit-Baptifni,
To

this 'tis replied, that Circumciflon reprefented

and Purity of Heart

Regeneration, Mortification

(whence San£^ification
thfe

And

Hearr.)

derftand,

by Circtimcifing
no more nnand reprefented by Cir-^

is fet forth

the Jewip) Infants did

what was

fignified

camcifion, than our Infants,

do what

is

reprefented

by Biptifm; and gave no more Proofs of Mortification and Regeneration than our Infants do ^ yet th6
-y(?«?5 Infants were onother Accounts Circumcifed, and
fo may ours be Baptized for all that.
Though Biptifm be not aftually a Teaching Siga
for the prefent to our Infants, no more than Circumcilion was to the Infants of the Jews-^ yet Baptifm is
at prefent a Diftingulflnng Sign, and an Engaging One^
whereby they are diftinguifh'd from the Children of'
Heatliens, and obliged to the Duties of the Covenant^
and may be of great Ufe to- them, when they corao
to Years of Underftanding.
As Circumciiion was p,
Diftinguilhing and Engaging Sign to the Infants of
the Jerys'^ and of great Service to them when they

were grown up.
(2.) Other Objeftions

againft Infant-Baptifm, if
they have not this Fault, that they would as well
hold againfl Infant-Circumcifion, they have another
as bad and worfe;^ yiz.. They would as well hold a=.

gainft Infants-Salvation.

Take

for Inftance that

Ob=

which fo great a Noife is made^^ yiz.
'Tis written^ He that beliereth and is baptized, Maik
16. J 6. Now fay they. Infants cant belieye
therefore they ought not to be Baptized.
je£lion, about

-^

To
liereth

this 'tis replied, read the Verfe our.

and

is

ba^tized^ ^jaE be

He

that

be

fayed ^ but be that beNov/ if there be any

not fhall be damned.
thing in their Arguing, Infants can't believe, and
therefore they fhould not be Bipiized s it would as
well follow, Infants can't BsU^f^o ^^^ therefore they

liereth

(haHpit be fay id,

B

'
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A.

DISCOURSE
Concerning the Children of Holy Parents.

CHAP.

I.

The Children of Holy Parents receive Temporal Bleffmgs for their fakes ^ andjiandfairefi for SpiriThK Utter opend in Six Things.
tual ones,

THAT Born
'tis

to be

thefe

Two

a very great and valuable Privilege

of Holy Parents,
Confiderations.

will appear

from

I. God frequently beftows many Temporal Bleffings
on them for their Father's fakes.
II. They ftandfaireft for Spiritual and Eternal ones.
I. God frequently beftows many Temporal Blef-

fings on

them for their Father's fakes.
of God, like the Air of a

The Curfe

Tefiileitce,

en-

into the Families of the Wicked And
the BJeiTmg of God breaks in like the Light of Heayen^ filentJy and without noife, on the Habitation of
tei's invifibly

;

the Juft. He hath threarned that he will vifit the Ini^uiiies of the Fathers on their Children to the third
and fourth Generation-, but he hath more amply pro-mifed

Mercy

to thoufands of the Generations of

that love and fear him.

The fweet and

them

gentle Streams

of his Mercy towards the one run a much greater
way,feveral himdreds of Miles; when the bitter ones
of his Wra:h reach but three or four at the furtheft.
*Tis r?'ie indeed, both the Threatning and the Promife do imply Uiis, tliat the Children do tread in the
Steps
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Steps of their Parents 5 and particularly that the Poftericy of Holy Men do fo, without which God is not
obliged to (hew favour to them. "But yet however
God many times afts according to the higheft Laws
of Friendlliip, and fhews a great deal of Kindnefs to
the degenerate Otf-fpring, out of refpeft to their pi-

The Blefling
ous Ancaftors from whom they dsfcend.
of God on the Parents, like the anointing Oylpour'd.
out on Aarnns Head, flows down to the very Skim
of .the Garment, the meaneft Member in the Family,
yea even to tlie uncomely and dljhonourahU parts of
their Body, thofe wicked Children tliat are indeed
the very jhamt and nakednefs of their Father.
Iflrmael
had call himlelf oucof the Covenant, and Abraham
had turn'd him out of his Houfe 5 but God however
doth not wholly caft him out of his care. He takes
this unclean^ as well as wandring Biid, that was di iven from his Neft, under the Wings of his fpecial
Providence, and refolves to multiply him into a great
Nation, for this very Reafon as he told ALhraham^ bccaufe he is thy Seed. For his Gen, ai.
Servant Da-vid s fake he continued the whole ^ 3.
Kingdom endre all his days to Solomon^ tho'
he Was turned an Idohtor, and Idolatry in Canaan
was no lefs than High Treafon againft the Theocracy.
Yea on the fame account he fettles One Tribe on
Kehoboam^ tho* a mad young Rebel againft God, and
a wicked Tyrant over his People. He broke
off Ten of the Lamps from that branch of
^.
j
Gold^ but continues 0«e of them to him, that
u. 34.
fo therein his Servant Dayjd might have a
Light burning always before him. How often did he
take up his Pen into his Hand to blot the whole
Name oUfrael out of his Book But when he opened
it in order theieunto, he faw the Names oE Abraham,
IftaCy and facobj ic the beginning of it 3 and for the
-

;

fai^e
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fake of thofe Letten of Gold, that were in the front of
the firft Page, the whole Volume was fpared, though

with many grofs and foul Erratof.
The Children of Holy Parents ftand faireft for
Spiritual and Eternal Bleffings,
This I will evince by
fill'd

II.

thefe Six following Confiderations, fhewingthe

many

Advantages they have to this end above the Children
of others.
I. They have the advantages of a Covenant Relation to God, of being Members of the vifibie Church,
and of liaving the initiating Seal of the Covenant applied to them in their Infancy.
I joyn thefe together,
becaufe like the Links of a Chain they have a mutual
Connexion, and take hold one on the other. All
three of them did belong to the natural Pofterity of
Abraham till God broke them off; and believing Gentiles are engraffed into the fame
Rew. II.
Olive Tree in their room-, and the Grace
of the Gofpel is not fure narrower, but much larger
than it was under the Legal Difpenfation. 'Tis the
whole Scope and Defign of the Apoftle throughout
the Third Chapter to the Galatiatis, to prove, that
the Covenant of Abraham is diW in force and being 5
and that hU BhlJtftg is come upon us. Now this was
tlie Bleffing wherewith our Father was bleft, and that
wherein all his Happinefs was furam'd up, 1 wilL be a
God to thee, and to thy Seed after thee. And that there
might be no doubt of this matter, he tells us, that the
defcending Bleffing which he means, was that great
Promife wherein thefe Words are, And to tJty Seed,
Now there is no other Promife made to him upon
Record wherein thofe Words are, but that, I vpili be
A God to thee and thy Seed, except that other of inheriting the Land oi Canaan, which no one can imagine
to be here meant by the Apoftle.
Further, tliat the Privilege of being Members of
the

the Children of Holy Tarents.
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ftill belong to fuch
the vifible Church
Children, is evident from the Difcourfe of the fame
Apoftle in another Epiftle, where he treats
of the rejeftion of the Jews^ and calling of Roro'. ii,'
He tells us, that not all, but
the Gentiles.
only /owe of the Jewsvitrt broken off from v. 17.
the vifible Church And they were broken
offmeerly on the account of their pofitive unbelief or
Conlequently the Infants of the
rejed-ion of Chrift.
For if they were
believing Jews were not broken, off.

of Chrift doth

:

muft be either for their ovm unbelief, a (Sin
their Age, they are not capable of
being guilty of) or it muff be for their Barents unhe'
lief^ which could not be, becaufe we do fappofethem
Their Children therefore
to have been B'slievers.

fo,

it

which by reafon of

did keep their ancient ftanding ^ now in Chrift there
Jew nor Gentile-^ the natural Pofterity of
Believers, whether of the Circumcilion or Uncircumcifion ftand on even ground.

is neither

Again i That Church-ftate which the unbelieving
were broken off from, they Ihall on their Converfion, be reflored to afrefh
For then they fhall be

Jevps

:

graffed into their

own Olive

Tree.

Now

Judgment of our Adverfaries themfelves, it
would notbe their OWN, but ANOTHER
Olive Tree, and ANOTHER Church of a

in the

v» 24:

quite differing Conftitution, if their Infants were not
included as Members of it. And yet
# Again, Believing Gentiles^vt graffed into the SAME
Olive Tree, or the SAME Church ffate wherein the
believing Jers>s did remain, and from which the others
were broken off; forfv. tj.fome of the Branches were
broken cjf, and thou bei'ng a vpild Olive Tree wert graffed in AMONG thew, and WITH them partakefi of the
Root and fatnefs of the Oliye Tree.') And therefore into
fuch a Church as the natural Children of Holy Men
are included in as Members of it.
Far-

22
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Further, That the Privilege of a Baptifmal Ded^cation unto God doth belong to them, as it naturally
follows from the Two foregoing Particulars 5 fo it
will further appear from thofe known Words that

have been often urged to this purpofc, Thou fl)alt kee^

my

Coyenant therefore,

thou and' thy Seed after thee in

Gen. 17.9. This is anuniverfal Com-^
mand laid on all the Seed o^ Abraham, andconfequcntly
reaches believing Gentile;: under the Gofpel for they are
Jibraham?, Seed. And 'tisinfer'd from the Promife of
being a God to him and his, as appears from the
Word THEREFORE. Confequently if iTiat Promife
belong to Holy Men in thefe Gofpel days, (as was be-fore proved it doth) this Duty doth oblige them tdo.
And by the KEEPING of ths Covenant we are in part
to underftand the putting the initiating dedicating
Sign of the Covenant, for the time being, whatfoever
it Hiould be,
will appear hence, becaufe the
purting of that Sign upon theirlnfants is
If
u 14.
called a BilEAKING of the Covenant.
the not applyingthat Sign to their Childrea
be in the judgment of God himfelf a breaking of the
Covenant, then the applying it is itt part a keeping
of ir.
And 'tis obfervable, that this is a General
Command, diftinft from that Particular one of Circumcifion, which comes after it in the following Verfe.
*Tis, I fay, a General Command, enjoining tlie putting the Sign and Seal of tlie Covenant on Intants
whatever it fliould be, which once was Circa m.cilion>
but now is Holy Baptifra. So that here is an exprefs
Command to all the Seed oi Abraham (and believing
Gentiles are his Seed j for the Baptizing their Infants^
tho' not in the particular term of Baptifm, yet under
this general Notion of the token of the Covenant, 2nd
keeping of it.
Naw all thefe three things are very confiderable
their Generation,

•

NOT

ofHoly

the Chiklren
advantages and

Taretjts.
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For

fuch Children.

lielps to

if they

I

God, if they are Mejtt'.
and have tlie Sign attd Seal

(iand in a Covenant Rtlat ion to
j

,

;

Bers of the Fifible Church,

vfthe Covenant on them, then they are a People nigh
unto God j whereas others are afar of. Their very
the Bjnd.
They are parts of that Soif Names are in
Members of
!<;iety to which the Promifes are made;
that Body whereof Chrift is the Head and Saviour;
have a fpecial Intereft in the Prayers of all God's
j!

I

!.

;

I

who

People,

they in:ercede for

tho'

all

the World,

y^tdo fo in a particular manner for thofe that belong
to the fame Society, with themfelves ^ aud they are;
under the fpecial providential Care of Chrift, who is
the Lord and Ruler of the World indeed, but the
Head over all Things to his Church. Hereby God s
Right to us is fignified ; we are in the beginning of
our days pre-engaged to him ; his Mark is
upon us, we are his Sons and his Daugh- Ex^k? i6#;
ters 5 he hath a fpecial Intereft in us j we
^ ^"^ Tj
are not unclean, but fosderally holy to God.
^^'
Such Children are born in and belong to

,

j

I

I

'

i

•

[

.

;

I

'

:

'

thofe Houfes,
fpecial

to

whom

manner doth

Zaehdetif,

This da>j

ii

Salvation in an e-

belong.

For

fo

faid Chrifl to

Salvation come to thy Houfe, Luke

19. p. becaufe he the. Mafter of

it

was

a

Child of

I

'

Abraham,

And

faith St.

Taul

to the Jaylor, Believe

on the Lord Jefm Chrifl, and thou fhalt be faved, thou
and thy Houfe, Afts i6. 31. Implying, that fome
fpecial Privilege hereby would redound to his Houfe^
i. e.
his Children, above what the CHUdren of his

Neighbours did enjoy.

And
in it

as a Scnfe of all this hath a natural tendency
make deep and awful Impreffions on our

to

I

1

,

;

I

Minds while we

are young, and as

God and

di-aw forth our love to

our confidence in f hem

j

we grow up

5

to

Chrift 5

to increafe

to engage us to

walk obediently
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them that have fhewn fuch tender Mercies
towards us in our tender Years, when we were not
ently before

much lefs of performing
any aflual Service to them ; andfurnifh us with ftrouger Pleas to urge them withal in Prayer for renewing,
Grace than the Children of others can make ufe of r
So it lays a mighty and powerful Obligation on Re-^
ligious Parents to train us up for God by a holy E-'
ducation, which is the
And a Religious
2d. Advantage of fuch Children.
Education is certainly a very great one. You have'
been trained up in Knowledge, others in Ignorance.^
You have had good Examples, and they have had ve-'^
ry bad ones. You have from your Child-hood been
nurs'd up in a good Opinion of the truths and ways
of God ; they have had wicked Prejudices againftboth
inftilled into them betimes, and riveted in them by
infenfible degrees; and neither of thefe are eafily Ihaken off. You have ('tis to be prefumed) many feafonable Correftions, Counfels, Admonitions, Exhortations and Prayers which they have wantedYou
are kept out of the Road of Temptation, fo are not
You can't fin at fo eafie a rate-, Modefty and
they.
natural Confcience, Shame and Fear are powerful reftraints on you: Whereas they were bred upas they ^
were born, like a wild Affes Colt, and never had
this Bridle put into their Mouths.
You are brought
to fit under the Means of Grace, and the miniltry of
the Word, which they are taught to flight, and deAnd having air
ride, and turn their Backs upon.
thefe Advantages from a pious Education, hence it
capable of thinking of them,

"

'''

follows,
3. Such God ufaally begins to work on more early,
waits on them longer, follows them with more offers
of his Grace than he doth others, and don't ufe to
caft them off, till they are wholly defperate.

He

the Children of Holy Varents,

2^

begins wore Early wich them. Ye are the Children
of the Prophets, and of the Covenant which God made
with our Fathers, faying unto Abraham, In thy feed

He

:

!

/hall all the Nations of the

And
I

'

;

I

then

it

Earth be

blijfed, Aifts 5.

25.

God having

rai-

follows unto you FIRST.

fed uj> hii Son Jefm^ fent him to blefs you in turning
you a%9ay from your Iniquities. Our Lord himfelf in
the days of his Flelh, preached not to the Gentiles,
but to the loft Sheep of the Houfe of Ifrael-^ and forbids his Apoflles going to the former when he fenc

them

to the latter.

And

after his Refurreftion, tho*

Hands had been embrued in his Blood, he commiifions his Servants to go to them in the frji place,
and they had the refufal of the Gofpel. Thefe he
their

and counts the others as Dogs ; offers;
Bread to the one, but can hardly be perfwaded to
Indeed the Spiafford a few Crumbs to the other.
rit of God is wont to be dealing with tlie Hearts of
fuch young ones very betimes ^ working many a good

€alls Children,

Inclination in them, imprefling many aferious Conviftion very deep upon them, and notably ftiring up

their Afleftions, fo that all that know
to conceive very great hopes of them.

them are ape

And tho' th^ break away from under the Spirits
hand, yet he purfues after them, and lays hold on theiii
again and again; fhoots many an Arrow of Conviftion after thefe Birds as they are upon the Wing flying
away from him 5 follows them with many repeated
offers of his Grace, many calls of his Gofpe], many
motions of his Spirit, and many checks of thei? own,
Confciences, being moft unwilling that thefe IVJen
Ihould :perifh, becaufe he would not have the ancient
Relation between himfelf and the Families whence
they fprung, broken off: And fometimes when hg
liath taken up his Axe into his hand, as tho' he v/ould
fell iliem with one blow, and fo put an end to iJiQ

C

/

day
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/z6
day of

Lives and Grace both togetlier, immediately he repents of what he ihought to have done,
lays the fatal Infirument down, and refolves to wait
j'et another Year or two.
The patience of God waitlielr

ted on the Jerffs after their Crucifying of Chrift, tho'
that heinous fin feem'd to have fill'd up tlie Meaiure

of

tlieir Iniquities, no lefs than 40 Years, and caufed
his Gofpel to be preached in all their Cities with the
expence of the Sweat and Blood of his Meflengers,
to lee whither at laft they would hearken to it. And
if in all that time they would but have fuffer'd tl^m-

felves to have been gather'd un4er his

:

,

Wing

tliey

had

been fafe there, and the Roman Eagles had never
feized upon them as their Prey.
He could not find in
Lis heart to deftroy them, till he was quite tired and
worn out, and groan'd under the burden of their Provocations, and could bear no longei* with them. Such
God is not wont to give over, till tliere's no hope of
doing any good upon them, ifimael was a fcoffer,
which argues a very vile and depraved temper of Mind,
and Efau a prophane Porfon that defpifed and fold his
Birth-right for a

Now

trifle,

from hence

before

God

it follows,

caft

them

off.

as might rationally

sbe expefted that,
^thly, Saving Grace ufes to be beftowed on fuch
more frequently than on the Children of other Men.
Abraham
I don't fay 'tis always given to them.

,

:

had an IJhmael ; corrupt and rotten Fruit that dropt
from a good Tree.
Nor do I fay 'tis always denied to others. Vile'
feroboam had an Abijah, in whom was fome good
thing towards God, that fprung from his Loins, like
a yoimg green Tree fprouting out of a Stone Wall. By
the former God fliews the foveraignty and liberty of
his Grace, bj^, thtj later the Riches, and the mighty

power of it.
^^

'

But

the Children

•

Bat a

little

of Holy Varents,

Obfei'vation

will convince

27

you,

tliac

generally Religious Families are the Nurferiesof the
Churdies of Chriil:, which are upheld chiefly by a fup=

ply of

new Members drawn from them.

Converis

in but (lowly, then confider,

come

When others

5.

(among the

refl)

are converted, 'tis for tills Reafori
fill up the room of thofe ungod-

to

Holy Parents that would not turn to
provoke them to come in at laft. uihra-ham muft have a Seed fome where ^ and if the Children of the Vkjh do degenerate, rather than hefhall
want, God will raife them up to him out of the very
Stones.
If the Children of Holy Men prove obftinace
and rebellious, the Spirit of God departs from them^
but then he doth it in fuch a manner as ftiews fome
remains of Aife£lion to them that do fo unkindly
drive him away. For when he leaves them, he refteth
on the Children of ungodly Men, that he may if pol=
fible, hereby provoke them ro Jealoufie by
ly Children of

God, and

to

them

were no People, when they fee
from them,

that

their Privileges taken av/ay

and given

Rom. 10,
'5,

to the moft unlikely perfons be-

Remarkable is that faying of Paul
fore their Faces.
and Barnabas to the Jews, It rffas necelTary that the
fpotd of God [f)ould firft have beenfpohn unto you ; hut
feeing ye put it from you, and judge yourfehes lifinPOT"
thy of eyerlafting Life, Ld, we turn to the Gentiles^
A£ls 15. 40. The natural Branches run quite
wild, and therefore are cut ofF^ and for that rea«
fon other Branches are graifed in their room and
flead

;

but

'tis

becauf^ God
have fome to
falling of

contrary to Natui-e

will do' Miracles but

that he

5

will

bring forth good Fruit.
The
the Jews was the riches of the Gentiles,
and through it Salvation came unto them:
the cafting

away of them was the

C

2

reconci-

Row;
^''
'^'

it."

^**

* ^

ling
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World j and the Gentiles ohtained Mercy tlu'ough the Jews Unbelief.
And one defign of God in all this, and
ling of the

»,jo.'

"•
H*

of his Apoftle in infifting fo much on ir,
was, to provoke thefe Jervs hereby to Jealoufie, and to Emulation, that he might
iave tl^em.
That, fasth he to the believing Gentiles^
rh^ou'rh your Mercy -they alfo may obtain Mercy ^ v. gf.
». e
By the Grace of God (hewed" to you in the Converfion of fo many of you, they might be ftirr'd with
a holy Indignation at themfelves, Jeeing the advantage you have gotten of them who did once fo far exceed and fo much dcfpife you, to embrace Chrifl and
his Gofpel, and recover their dear, but now loft Privileges again.
And if by thefe or any other means
Chey are but wrought on at length, then,
6. andLafily^ When fuch do return, of all Sinners
they are the moft readily and the moft kindly received by God- For of all the pieces of Silver that were
loft in the Duft and Rubbilh of this World, God is
moft pleafed when thofe Tiiefowtd again that had his
Superfcription upon them of old, after they have been
miffing for a long while.
The Apoftle fpeaking of the calling of the Gentiles,
that Were formerly ftrangers to the Promifes and the
future Converlion of the rejefted /ews, once the
Children of the Covenant, If ffaith liej thou wert
cut out of tlje Olive Tree which is n>i/d by Nature^ and
Tt^en grafed ccntrary toKatute into a good Olive Tree,
*•

*•

HOW

MUCH.

MORE JIhtU

the

nnturarBramhes

be grclf-

fed in agcunt Rom. IT. 24. /. e. upon their fincere
return ua-o God, and Faith inifeigned in our Lord
JeliisCluift.

CHAP.

tJje
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ir.

The forefnentiond 'Pthileges will not arail the wichd
The Covenant Fromifes ha\>e
TojJerlty of Holy Men.
Cod hath not
a double Ccndition-^ this fadly broken.

fromisd abfolutely fuch efeiJual Gr.xcc as infallibly
Hereupon God is at perfeCl liberty to
to frerent it.
rejef} them if be pleajfe^ without any juli EefleLiion.
He d-ith fo 04 to many of^em. They dcferyc and jhall
meet with the joreji Condemnation,

»

N

1

the former Chapter

have

I

l^j-gcly fliewn rh5

very valuable Privilege of being deicended from

Holy Parents, and tliat-fiichasare fo, iland faireft upon many sccoimts of ^W Men for Spirirual and Erernai Bl^'Tings.
What 1 have there faid on that Argur
men: may fill ihem all with Hopes:, what I am now
entring upon may fill them Vv'ith Pears, a'/zi. Tliat al!
thefe Privileges

\vi\\ in

to them, nor i'^ve

the iiTae be of no advantage

them from He!l,

if

when

they grq.w-

up, they prove workers of Iniquity, i v; ill opea this
in Six Propoluions,
I. The promife of being a God to the Seed of his
People (and ib all others of that aature) hath a dou»
.bie

Condition annexed to

^•O.j.

On

it.

the part of the Parents daring Hi£Minoii;y

«f ..their Children.
1. On the Children's parts when they grow up to
1
.

Maturity.

•

On

the Parent's part daring the ?v,ilnorky of
their Children,
No Parent now can pretend to a heeI.

Abrahani hid,

ler tenm-e tlian oar Father

the original Grant
prefly concerning
that. he will
after biwy

was mide.

him, Gen.

command

and

Nov/

i8. 19. 1

his Children^

they fhiil

hep

the

Cj

knora?,

and

whom
God ev-

to

laith

Abraham^,

his Houfljold

way of the

lordj that
the'
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may

bring upon Abraham the thing which he
hath fpoken of him.
Wherein 'tis neceflarily implied,
that if Abraham did not fo do, God would not hold
himfelf obliged to make good his part of the Covethe Lord

And by his commanding of them by a Synechdoche, we are to iinderftand all the Branches of a holy Education, yi%. Inftruftion, Exhortation, Prayer,
good Example, and godly Difcipline. And when the
Parent hath thus confcientioufly difcharged his Duty,
there is a Condition,
2. On the Children's part when they are grown up
to Maturity. And that is perfonally to lay hold on
the Covenant, confent to the Terms, and walk according to the Tenor of it. For when we are Adulr,
our Infant-title ceafes, unlefs it be this way continued.
Our Parents Will fliall no longer go for OURS, when
"We have the ufe of our Judgments and Wilis, and
are^pable of a pevfonal TranfaOion with God for
ourfelves, if we do not furrender and give up our
felves to him, upon his putting in his claim to us.
If we will not do fo, we turn Apoftates 5 we do in
effe^fl abjure and renounce the God of our Fathers, we
do reverfe that Dedication which they made of us,
nant.

.

and by thecourfe of our Lives and Anions fay, that now
"weare come to years, and are capable of judging what,
they did, we'think they did not do well when they devoted us to God in our Infancy as far as it was in their pow-

And
for w€ will not be for him, but for another.
we cut ourfelves off from God, to whom they gave
us we upon deliberation caft ourfelves out of the Covenant by our own A£t and Deed whereinto they ener

:

fo

5

tred us, and forfeit all the Bleffings and Privileges of it.
Our Parents own Right and Title to the Promife
is cunrinacd to them upon this Condition, as it was

provided they walk before God and be
otneiwiie htw'ill not continue to be iheirGod.

to Airi<.ham^
*rr/efrVi

And

the Children of Holy Farerits.
3j
are come to years of Difcretion to

And when we

choofe for ourfelves, we can't reafonably expeft he
Ihould continue to be our God, but upon tlie fame
Terms. We can't rationally think to have a better
Tenure tJian they under whom we hold. Tenants at
fecond hand can't hope for better Terras, tlian the original ones under whom they claim.
Tis enough
tliat when we come to write Men, we be as our Parents.
Day id fureunderftood the Terms of this great
Covenant, which was in his dying Hour all his defire and
allhisSdiyation : And he exprefiy tells Solomon^lf thou
forfake the
II.

God of thy Fathers^

he will cafl thee offfor eyer,

This double Condition

Multitudes.

is

notorioufly broken by

And

I. The Condition on the Parents part isfo during
the Minority of their Children.
How little care do the generality of them take to
feafon the Hearts of their Children with a faving
Knowledge in their tender Years? Many Families even in this ©ur Go/ben that would be accounted religious ones, are like the Houfes of the Hgypians^ covered with blacknefs of darknefs, and a palpable Ig-

norance in the things of God, wherein not only their
Firft-bom, but all their other Children to lye dead in
a fpiritual Senfe. Whei-e are the Men that command
their Children to keep the way of the Lord, and in
that refpeift tread in the Steps of their Fatlier Ahraham ; tiiat give a Charge to their Children to this
purpofe, both living and dying ? Where are the daily
Counfels, Admonitions, Inftrudions and Exh^-tati-

which God expefts you fliould give them when
up and when you lye down, in the Houfeand
in the Field i What between a negligent rather on
the one hand, and a fond fooiilh Mother on the other
hand, godly Family Difcipline is almoft loft. Men
content themielves with a fev; formal ia^y Prayers
ons,

you

rife

for
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more than many of
them do too) or with putting up a few Bills to defire
the Prayers of ttie Congregation for them^ but in
the mean time a holy Education of them is wofully
lor iliem (and I doubt tliat is

neglefted in Tome one confiderable Branch of it, or It
may be in all. And when they themlelves have Mur-

dered their own Children, they bring them to die
Prophets of the Lord to pray them to Life again, ""Tis
Iiere as in the Pafchal Solemnity of old, the Blood
of thefe Lambs of Chrift's Flock is fprinkled, not on
the Pofts of their Doors, but on the Skirts of the
Garments of thefe unnatural Parents in whofe Houfes
they dwell.
But I doubt it will not prove the Lord s
God awaken them, that the dOr
Paflfover to them 5
ftroying Angel do not enter in there and flay the wicked Authors of fo great a Mifchief And as the Pa*
rents are grofly faulty, ^o
%dly^ The other Condition on the Children's parr,
wlien they are grown up to Mamrity, is maniftiily

broken by multitudes of them. For the proof of thiis
appeal to the Tears and the Groans of many Holy
Parents over their Sons of 'Belial-^ who may well invert the Proverb of old, and fay, Ouv Children have
•

I

eaten foTver Craf^es,

are fei on edge,

m

and

Tis

the Teeth of
their Parents
bat too plain tliat thoufands of

the Children of the Covenant have made ihemfelves
the Children of the Devil, for his Works they do, and
They are li^e their Father in otheir
tliat oj^)enly too.
things, only they are not as invifible as he
tlio' I

tlieir

hope they are not fo numerous, yet

Name

is.

1

am

And
fure

is Legion.

III. God hath no where abfolutely promifed to beftow fuch a meafure of Grace ither on Parents or
Children, as infallibly toprevent tlie breach of either
of thefe Conditions. This lam fure of, becaufeif
he hadj he would certainly give it 5 fgr he is faithful
'.

and

the Ghikken of Holy Tczreuts,
; j
and cannot break Iiis word. The heart of a godly Parent may be right as to tlie main, and yet he m^y be
too negligent in this part of his Duty ^ and tho' in
time he may reform, it may be too late before he dotJi
prevent or retrieve the Mifchiefs he hath done
hereby to the Soul of his Child. This fatal Negligence of his that draws fuch a black Train of fad
Confequences after ir, is not through any defeft on
God's part, but purely on his own Not for want of
Sufficient Grace to diicliarge this part of his Duty,
but of a diligent ufe and improvement of it. And if
Men will not (lir up the Grace of God that is in tJiem,
they can t charge God with a breach of any Promife
he hatJi made to their Pofterity 5 nor juftly blame him
if he be as carelefs ofihsmas they are; for tliey don't
do what he hath commanded tliem, as a means on
tlieir part for the entailing Corenant-bleiiings upon
liem. When they grow up they depart from the good
©Id way inflead of walking in it. Bat what's the
Reafon.? They did not train them up in it v/hilethey
were Children, and direft their fteps into it, tho*
God engaged to beftow Grace on tliem on no other
terms than tliefe^ and dio' this was no more than what
they had a power and ability thro' Grace to do ; and
were often call'd on by his Word, Spirit, Providence
and Minifters ib to do, yet they would not. Is God
now to be blamed for this? No furely. For tho' he
hath faii, he will Circumeife the Heart of his Ser•vants and their Seed after them ^ yet he exprefiy requires, Deut. ^o. 6^ 10. That they hearken to^the
Voice of the Lord^ and keep his Commandments, and turn
t* the Lord their God %?ith all their Heart and n>ith atl
Hence it follows,.
their Soul
IV. That God is at perfeft liberty to reiefV and
caft tlieraoffif be pleafe.
For this is the nature of
it to

:

all

Covenants, that when one

Part}'

doth not perform.
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form, but notorioufly break the Condition wrhidi lie
ftood engaged to, the other Party is difcharged, and
if lie pleafe, may, without any )uft Refleftion, remfe
to do what upon that fuppofition only he obliged
himfelf unto. And furely we will allow to God,
what^e foreafonably claim to omfelves; i.e. tofpeak
in a Modern Phrafe, to abdicate tliem that wilfully
hreak the Original Contrafh^ and efpecially if they ob* He can't be charg'd
iiinately perfift in fo doing.
yiixh Injufiice 5 for 'tis a righteous thing in him to rejeft thofc that in fuch a manner firft of all reject him:

with want of Truth and Taithfulnefs to his
for 'tis but the doing what in fuch cafes he
hath told and threatned that he would do. 'Tis only
Divine Goodnefs that can be called in Queftion.
JSlor

Word ^

It

woidd be too great a Diverfion

this Attribute doth not oblige

God

to

to

fhew that

bellow fpecial,

Grace on this or that Man. For de
evident he doth not do it to Multitudes.
never delign'd to reprefent himfelf either in his

effectual, faving

faSlo,

He

'tis

Word,

or his Af^ions as a Being of" meer Grace and
Mercy. Divine Goodnefs, as toitsAftings, is under
the regulation and conduit of his other Attributes,

of Juftice, Holinefs, and Wifdom
and 'tis for the
honour of God that it fhould be fo. He is to be
conceived by us not only under the Notion of a very
gracious BenefaCior, but alfo under tliat of a Wife,
•,

Righteous, Soveraign Ruler over Rational Beings
whom he governs according to their Natures. The Former Notion renders it infinitely decorous for him to
beftow
-^

• Remarkable to thi« purpofe are the Words of Muelitu, Dij
immorta'es [flurimum pejfitnt ; fed non pluinohii veUedsh$nt ^ttam
Parentts. sAt Parent*}^ fi pergimus errare, fuh bonis not exhxre"
dant. §liiid erj^o nos a Dijs immortdihus divimtfti expe^emHi,
nifierratimibus ftmmfaciamM$'i His demum Dtos propitit$ ejfe a%um efi ^mfihi adverfarij timfunt, A. Gelii/ no(f, ^(tK,l. i.f .6j

the Children

.

ofHoly Parents.

3J

even tho they
beftow effeftual Saving Grace on fomc,
utterly unthemfclves
rendred
and
it
forfeited
have
everlafting Mo^ortliy of it ; that he may have fome
numents of the Riches of ins free Love, and foncve to
glorifying,
be a peculiar People to himfclf, aaively

promoting his
loving, ferving of him, and defignedly
Honour andlniereft here below in their leveral GeneThat he may have fome dutiful loyal Subrations
ferve him as a
jefts, and his Son may liave a Seed to
Kecompence for his bitter Sufferings. For the ho:

But theii
nour ot the divine Name and Government.
fhew his
and
Liberty,
own
his
ufe
'tis fit he (hould
marvelous
Mercy on vfhom he wills it being fuch a
all
InOance of Bounty as none can juftly claim, and
themfelves
rendered
times
and
ways
have a thoufand
utterly undeferving of

it.

as a Wife, Righteous, SoBdng-s, whom he governs
Rational
^uier
over
veraign
in-^
according to their Natures as Free-Agents, fo 'tis
ufe fuch Pro^
finitely decent and becoming of him to
external, the
vidences, Helps, Means internal and
caUs of his Word, Motions of his Spirit, checks and
have a virebukes of their own Confciences, &c. as
powerful Impreffions
lible aptitude in them to make
Creatures of fuch a Make and Frame, and lead

But then confider

upon
ihem

God

Repentance 5 and then refer it to their <w»
But if they will from time to time wickedly,
and the
and obftinately, and madly refill the natural,
Means,
mighty force and tendency of thefe proper
ftanders by
their own Confciences, and all impartial
would have purged
V?ill highly juftifie God, that he
what was
and faved them, did what lay on him, and
to

choice.

him to do in order thereunto: But
defpite
aU they would madly undo themfelves in

meet and
after

fit

for

of him.

Here was

-.

all

Ihewn
the goodnefs of zCovernout
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to them, and that in very high degrees and repeated
Inftancesof it Yea, even the goodnefs of Tigraciotts
Benefaflor too, in very great meafures, tho' not in that
particular height as to beflow efFeftual Grace upon
:

them, which heAvas no ways obliged unto-, nay, rather was obliged to deny it to the generality of fuch
Creatures, tho' for the fore-mentioned Realons he did
give it to fome few of their number. For as a Reftor
he is concerned at length, generally fpeaking^ to withdraw prefent, and deny further Favours to thofe that
have fo infufferably abufed them, and rec-ompence
them according to their Works.
And of all the Men in the World Divine Goodnefs
is leaft of all to be Impeached for denying faving
effeftrial Grace to the profligate Children ot Holy
Men, to whom he hath vouchfafed fuch peculiar Privileges, mentioned at large in the foregoing Chapter,
above what are commonly granted to others ; and,
who yet do fo horribly affront and provoke him, tejeCl the Counfel of God againft tbemjehes, and of all
the Sons of Men render and judge themfelves moft
unworthy of any other Inftances of the Divine Grace
and Bounty. Hereupon,
V. God doth rejert and difown them with the
greateft Indignation and Scorn. He will not do them fo
much Honour as to look upon them as related to, or
Not they that are the
riefcended from fuch holy Men.
Children of the Tlefl)^ i. e. thofe that are only fo, but
the Children of the Promife are counted for the Seed^
Hom. 9. 8. As tho' the ungodly Ifraelites were none,

of Abraham's Pofteiity. Such are to him as the
Children of the Heathens, yea and thofe of the vileft
of Heathens too. Te are all to me as the Children of
the Ethiopians^
Children of Ifrae I Amos 9. 7. or as
tlie Arabians^ as fome Learned Men think the word
^gnifies
A bafe and thicvifh, a bloody and favage
Peo-^

:
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people, curfed of old in their Progenitors by JVaaff,
hated, and defpifed, and abhorred of all ibeir Neighbours, as the very dregs and fcum of Mankind. Nay,
yet worfe, God compares them to the people of So^o»»

Such filthy Wretches which God's
Soul did fo loath and abominate, that he rained down
Hear
Fire and Brimftone from Heaven upon them.
the word of the Lord ye Rulers of Sodom, and ye people
0/ Gomorrah, Ifa. i. 10. They are the wicked PoAnd
fterity of Abraham that are tliere fpoken to.
when we are arrived ac Sodomy we are on the very
brink of Hell ; and thence doth Chrift fetch the Parentage of the wicked ^ews : You fay you have Abraham to your Father but I fay you are of your Vathr tl)Q
Deri/i for his works you do, John 8.
Now from all that hath been faid it follows,
VI. Laftly, That fo far are the wicked Children of
Holy Parents from being faved becaufe of their Relation
to them, that they fliall receive a forer Condemnation
than the Children of others. And very good reafon
For thsy iin againft all the fore-menthere is for it.
tion d various Means, Helps, and Advantages wbicl>
they enjoy above others,
God is more diChonoured by them. ' Tliey tenip^
Men to think there's no great matter in being vifibiy
They harden Men in their
in Covenant with God>
niiftaken Belief, that our Doftrine of Infants Church
Memberfhip is tlie Foundation of, and an Inlet inta

and Gomorrah.

'j

Ignorance, Loofenefs and Prof\nenefs.
They are greater Scandals to the Men of this W#rld;

and

a greater

Comfort and Encouragement to them ia

their evil ways.

They

conti-adift the great

End and Defign of God,

who

expefts to have his Church and his Intereft up.
held and propagated by thofe that are Born to lam

and bred up

for

him

in Religious Families.

D
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When

they prove bad, they are generally the-vileft
and therefore Ihall prove the mofl: forlorn,

of Men,

miferable Creatures in Eternal Torments.

CHAP.
An

III.

Addrefs propofedto be made

Two of them,

viz.

Minifiers,

Holy Parents, applied

to in

to

Three forts ofPerfom.

young

tliii

what hath been
FROM
Chapters,
an

ones efpecially,

faid in the

take

I Ihall

of

Chapter,

two foregoing

occafion to addrefs

my

felf to three forts of Perfons.

To Minifters.
To Holy Parents.
ill. To the Children of fuch.
T. To Minifters.
And I befeech them
I.

II.

word of Exhortation from one

that is

to fuffer the

more confcious

to himfelf, than any other can be of his great unfitnefs
in

all

refpe£is to be their Monitor.

JBut a Pipe, tho*

Wood,

01-

a

made of

Trumpet,

a very ordinary piece of

tho' a very plain

and common

one, and a thing without Life, may ferve to raife the
Spirits of a skilful and valiant Soldier, and quicken

him
fiir

felfj

The thing that I would humbly
to the Battle.
you up unto by way of remembrance, fpeaks it

how

little

foever I

may

be capable of faying to

robe itiiitators of God, and like him to
have a fpecial Eye upon and peculiar regard unto the
Children of the Covenant in general, and particularly
thofe of them that are the Off-fpring of the Members
of thofe feveral Churches of Chrift wherein the Holy
Gholt hath already fettled any of you, 'er Ihall do fo
it.

For

for the

'tis

futur/5.

Jhisfeeras to

me to

be thepecuUai* Province wherein

the

CbiUrm of Holy Events,

young Minlfteis are mod likely
For as
fter and their Generation.

tn

^p

to ferve their Mk*-

for the old Grey^
headed Sinners tiiey will be too apt to difpire yoii^
Youth. Your Arms are too feeble to make the Sword

of the Spirit pierce thro' the thick Scales of the overgrown Leviathans. Thefe bones ai-e not only dead,
but have been fo for To long a time that ^Qy are even
dry too. And is it likely you fhould Prophecy fo as
to

make them

live?

But yet AbbaFatber,

ire poffible unto thee.
As for the aged Believers,

done on them many years,
born

:

They

it

the

may

all

things

main Work wa^
ere you were

be,

wert; in Chrift a long time before yoil

They whofe Grey Hairs in the
way of righteoufnefs, make them look like Ears of
Corn ripe for the Harveft, and even ready to be carwere

in the

World;

ried into Che Garner, need little cultivating or water-

ing from any Hand.

As for the Childi-en of ungtydly Men, you feldom
converfe with them ; and when you do, they will
hardly give you the hearing when you offer to fpeak
them of the things of God. Thefe are
a Generation of Vipers, and will be ready to hifs and
fting that charitable Hand that doth but touch them,
tho' never fo gently.
Or if you do make any impreffions upon them, they are quickly flifled and blotted
out again by the Agents of Satan, among whom they
ferioufly to

and converfe withal.
But as for thofe young ones that dwell under the
Roof of a holy Abraham'^ and fprang from his Loins,
you have mors opportunhies of dealing with them,
and more hopes of prevailing upon them. They are
more foft and yielding, more capable of and likely to
receive imptefftom from your hands, here therefore may
you mofi: rationally expeft fome Seals of your MiniItry,
You have in them fome little handle to take
2
hold
live,

D
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fome iniperfeft knowledge of the Principlf.s
of tlie Oracks ot God, which their Parents have been
dropping into them ; and fome good affeftions which
t^C'.t Spirit
fometimes ftirs up in them ; like a few
ftreaks of Light in the Air before the rifing of the Sun,
the happy prefages of a fair day. You have feme
Jitile fliare in their affeftions and efteem ; they have
iearnt from their Parents to (hew fome refpefl even
«o the meatiefl of Chrift's Embafladprs. Theie^ar^
many little Arts whereby you may eafily Hide and
hold

wind

of,

and'inlinuate yjoui felv.es into their Affe<fl ions for

T.h.?y will be apt k
be to fpeakniore freely to you, when the gravity
of an aged Miniftei- will damp ani over-awe them.
PofEbly tlicy may more readily hear-ken to you, when

fheir good, and get within 'em.

may

5'ou fpeak agaiufl youthful Lulls, than they

elder ptrfons^

who they may

be

aj|^t

would to
do talk

to think

them becaufe their Age hath rnqrufied them,
and made thtm at once uncapable of remembring the
former pleafures of Senfe, as well as of tailing them
for the future.
TheVViidom of GoJ appears in com-

againft

BJiffionating not only
tis,

but

Men

Angels to preach the Golpel to

like ourfelves, fubjedl: to the like Pailions

and Infirraiiies as we are. And if any Uttl,e beginings of a good Work appear- as the Fruit of whac
you fay to thtm, their holy Parentsunder whofe Wings
they are, will be ready to cherilh the vital heat that
you haVe imparted to them ^ with joyful Hearts will
•

take up 'the matter where you left it, and carry it on.
'Tis evidently the grand dellgn of the Devil and

his Inftruments, and which God efpecially calls you
to countermine, to feduce and debauch thefe. The
roaring Lyon that goes about feeking whom to devour,
longs for the young Kids and the tender Lambs of
Chrift's Flock as tlie fweeteft Prey that he can fafien
upon. God quicken you, and profper your Endea-

vour^

the Children of Holy Parents.
vours to pluck them out of his Jaw who
ing them at thivj day with open Mouth.
ftandingall their Privileges, they will

more

as.

is
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fwallowNotwitli-

certainly

and

Children of other Men if
an elpecial care be not taken of them. And where will
fatally perifli than the

yoiirfclves, if not among thefe young and
tender Plants, in thofe Houfes that are the Nurferies

you employ

of the Church, whence there is the greateft likely hood
of a fupply of fit Members for the Plantations of
Chrift, when the old Trees are removed? Our Fathers
where are they ? ]i'hcre( Prailing God in Heaven, and
tlieir places on Earth fhall know them no more. Our
ancient Difciples are m--rchLng apace after them, wearing away and dropping off one after another. And
where, in a few years, fliall Chriflhave a Generation
to ferve him, if you do nor from among thefe raiie
Dp a fpii itual Seed to our Elder Brother. If we have
not fome new ones to come up in their room (and
whence can they be fo reafonably expefted as fromfuch.
Families?) If our Burials exceed the number of our
Births, we cannot long fubliii ^ but the Churches of
Chrift which he Inrh fet you to look after, mull Cmk^
and in a liu.le wliik come to nothing.
II. I fliall apply my felf to Holy Parents, a iittle
to dire£t and perfwade them to take a fpecial care qf the
Souls of then- Children. And,
Begin betimes, and continue uitwearled in a
I.
godly Education of them in all the Branches of ir,ufing all means and helps to make it fuccefsful.
Study their Terap-ers and Inclinations, that youKeep them duly
may the better manage them.
to Family Prayer, and put them upon fc^king God,
Bring tliem to the Pub»
apart by themfelves.
lick Worlhip as foon as may be without difturbance to the AlTembly. Examine them what they
remember of every Sermon they hear, and let them,

D
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know you exped an

account.

When

atiy affeft-

ing PafTagts drop from the Mouth of the Preacher,

whet them upon

their

iApplication of them

Child,

is

thy

Minds,

and make a particular

O

ray

as well as mine^

my

to their Souls

Duty and Danger

^

This,

and thine depend on the doing what
keep them
heard this day. Keep them,
from Ey'd Comfany^ infectious Boohs^ and places of
Tf.mptation and Danger. Maintain your Authority over them, and yet don't deal imperioufly wich them,
fro-vohing them to Wrath.
But especially let me recommend two Branches of a
Holy Education, which I doubt are much neglefted,
or at leaft not performed aright.
1. The exercife of a ftrift Family Difcipline In a
prudent and pious manner. Indeed it looks like a
piece of Topijh Penance for a Man to Correft his own
eternal Salvation

O

we have

Child ; 'tis to lafh himfelf, and fcourge his own Fle/h.
But remember the exprefs Command of God, Ciaflen
thy Son while tl>ere is hope, and let not thy Soul fpare

Tis

better tliey fhould cry a little unthan roar for want of it for ever in
Hell, and be hlht with Scorpions there to Eternity.
Only let this be done prudently, feafonably, calmly, fo-

for his cryifi^.
der your Rod,

berly, convincing themfirft of their Fault, and your necefTary

Dary

in chaliiling of

them by

forae pertinent

-Scripcure.and with SolemnPrayer either before or after,

or both, that God would Sanftifie it as his own Ordinance to the good of their Souls.
2. Catechize and inftruft them duly both as to
Matter and Manner.
As to Matter. See that the foundation of Chriftianity be well inlaid in their Souls.
Tor 'tis a lewd Age, wherein many whofe owa
Souls are canker'd with Principles of Atheifm andl»fideJty,

endeavour by

flye

Inliauauons gradually to
tainc

tbeChiUrenof Holy

Parents.
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and corrupt firft the Minds and then the Man-'
nersof the Youth of this City. And it would make
a Man's Heart bleed to think how far they hr.ve preTho' they are but thin Cobvail'd on many of them.
taint

we^^that they weave, yet they havebecnftrongexiough
to hold many of thefe little InfeCls: And when once
they have enrangled them, tliey never ceafe inftilling
their Venorae till they have totally poifon'd and ruined
them. 'Tis wonderful to obferve.how foon feme of
thcfe Novices have let up for Dolors in the Devil's
School?, and featingthemlelves in the Chair ofthe Scornersy can deride all reveakd Religion, arraign and
condemn Chrirt as an Impoftor, and befmear him again with their Spittle 3 Burlefque the Holy Scrip-

and everevidently do

tures, and laugh at immaterial Subftances
lafting Flames.

And

tho'

many of them

not undcrftand the Atheiftical, Infidel Cavils and Objeftions they have heard, yet they will be hammering
at them, and repeat fomewhat of them, like an Etcho
in an empty and hollow place, that reverberates tJie
laft words that were fpoken, but in fuch a broken imperfeft m.anner that thei'e is no Senfe to be made of
them. But above all to run down the MINISTRY,
is at once both the eafieft and the pleafanteft thing of
And every dull young Fool fancies he can be very
all.
fmart and witty upon them. Baalam's Miracle is
repeated every day ^ There is no Afs fo ftupid buc
can open his Mouth to rebuke the madnefs of a FroAnd how can the Servants of Chrift do any
fhet.
good upon them, when they are defpifed in their Eyesj
and when the very Topicks whence their Arguments
of perfwafion are drawn, are not only disbelieved but
derided by 'em too.
In fhort, Atheifra, Ungodlinefs and Debauchery lie
at the bottom of all this, and therefore efpecially fortifie their Minds againft them in their young and tentier Years.
More-
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Moreover, give them a clear underftanding of their
Nathe Corruption wherein they wei'c born^ of the nature and neceffity of 'Regeneration and the influences of
the Spirit and Repentance towards God, and Fatth on
our Lord Jefus Chriil, which are the vital practical
fundamentals of the Gofpel: The meaning of tlieir
Baptifm, and the Covenant of God whereinto you entred them What advantages they have thereby ; what
:

Obligations

and

Er,coitragements perfonally to lay hold on

the Covenant, and yield

up themfelvesunroGod

fully^

and deliberately ; and that tlieir Lives and
their Souls, and tlieir eternal Salvation, and their jlLL
doth depend on their fo doing.
And then as for the Manner of your Infh'uflion^
!et it be frequent, with a becoming Gravity, Serioufnefs, and a vifible holy v^armth of Soul ^ and mingle
with your Teaching the moft pathetical Exhortations,
Counfels, Admonitions, Perfwafions and Commands.
Not only inform ih^ir Judgments^ but apply younelves
The Minifters of God are
to their affections too.
fain to ftudy how to reach both thefe for the Converfion of grown Perfons ^ and fo muft you as ever you
hope to be happy Inftruments in the Converfion of
your Children 'Tis as necelTary, and more eafie to
Not only ply the Oar, but Jill
reach their Hearts.
the Sails too, or elfe thefe little Veflfels will hardly be
moved up the Stream and againft the Tide. And be
fure to add to al! the reft a holy Example^ there is a
Reverence due from you to your Children, as well as
from them to you. Do nothing that is unfecmly before them, leaft they learn it of you, and refemble
you more in fuch ACiions than in any of your features,
Worfe Marks and Signatures are hereby rsade by many
Parents on their Children after their Birth, than b/
fome of them before it. I muft not forget, and liope
you will not neither, the offering up daily fervenc
Prayers to the God of all Grace in their biiialf.
iX»
lincerely

:

I
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Follow tbem clofe when at any time you perceive them under Convi^ions, or any good AfTc^liong
II.

.

ftiVing in them..

Then are you moft likely to fiicceed, when God
and you are workers together.
III. Have a care what Servants you take into your
Houfes. Thefe will be much with them, and it will
lye in tbeir power to, do them much good or harm
whiJe'they are at-tending on them. As not only the
Star?, but even the Planets that, move in an inferiour

©rb, have eitTier a benign or a malignant Influence
on this Earth while. th^,y are miniflring to it.
lY. Prudently make a vifible diftinftion in the diflribution. of your worldly Goods among them according to the appearances of ferious Religion in themt
When once they, fee by your Carriage tpv/ards them,
that you are refolv'd to yut as few Weapons as wcli
you can, into the Hand^s of thole tiiat are the Devil's
Children more than yours^ it may keep them fromopea
wickednefs, bring them to a due attendance on the
publick iVliniftry, make them a little thoughtful and
confidering V and who knows what the.blelTed Iflfue of
that may be in time? God himfeir makes. Promifes
and Threatnings about things of this natm-e to allure
Men to Religion The giving or denying temporal
Biefiings is one means that he makes ufe of to prevent
Sin and to reclaim Men from it.
'Tls not in itfelf
the Left and the firongeft Argument, but it may be the
tnofl efieftual in fome cafes and on fome Tempers ;
And a wife Man will ufe that means which isthemoft
Jikely to attain his End, not that which abftraftedly
^pniider'd is mod noble.
A wedge of Gold is more
valuable than a great quantity of Ir'n: But a wifelvlan
that is affaulred by his Enemy, had rather at that
time have, and ufe even a rufiy old Sv?ord.
V. Prepare them for, and bring them to a full
,

:

Com-
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Communion with fome

or other of the Churches of
toward the end of this Difcourfe calf;
upon them to. joyn themfelves^ ta fuch Societies. F
now mind you to fit and to call upon them to do it.
You can't imagine what an Advantage it would be if
you did but thoroughly prepare them for, and prevail
upon thsm to come and folemnly and perfonally to
renew their Baptifmal Covenant at the Tabk of ont
Lord, and put themfelves under the inrpe£lion, care^.
prayers of fuch a Chriftian Society, and the evangelir
cal Difcipline of the Officers thereof. By Parents negleftof fo doing that little good thing that was (it may
be) in the Heai ts of their Children towards the Lori
God of Jfrael'^ withers and decays They degenerate
into an imlifFerencyof Spirit, luke-warmnefs and carelefsnefs about the things of God and of Religion %
And all good Irapreflions that once were made on
them, are fo far worn out, that it becomes a very
doubtful thing whithei- they have any thing at all of
tike the Infcriptithe Grace of God in.their Hearts
on of an old neglefted Monument, fo batter'd and
defacd that 'ti'sfcarce legible, and 'tis very difficult toT«
pick out what and. wliofe remains are v/ithin.
this 'tis owing that fo many join themfelves to no
Church 5 content themfelves with an Attendance on
thepublick Sermons only, with a general Profeffionoi
Chrift.

I Ihall

:

:

Chriftianity at large

5

or

it

may be

with. a bare

Mo-

and too many drop ofFwholly into the Worlds
being altogether transform 'd into the way and manners, and are totally loft in the Vanities and' Corruptions of it Like dead pieces of Wood, that once
were partsof living Trees, faliing into fome Waters
of a petrifying nature, that are thereupon changed into the likenefs and. hardnefs of Stones.
VI. Deal very ferioufly with them when your End.
is viJibly approaching.
Letfome of your laft Breath
rality

;

:

be

the Qjildren ofHoly

Fi^irents.
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be fpent for God's Gloiy and the good of their Souls.
Tell them your own experiences of the goodnefsand
faithfulnefs of God ^ the advantages of an early ferious Religion ^ tlie vanity and folly of Sin, the happinefs of an intereft in Chvift, and charge them as ever they expedt to fce God s Face and yours with comfort, diligently to look after it.
The words of a dying Mm, efpecially of a dftttTi Friend or Parent, enter
deep, come with a great weight and authority, and
may be remembred by them to very good purpofes,>
after you yourfelves are pafs'd into tlie Land of forgetfulnefs.

The taking a fpecial care of the Souls of their Children in fuch Inftances as thefe, might be urged with
variety of Motives.
I will mention but one, and that
18 a very affeOing one, yiz.. the Groans of a godly Parent over a wicked Child. And could we but get near
«aough, we might hear him venting his Paffion in
fome fuch words as thefe; yiz. 'Oh this ungodly*^
' Wretch, this Son o'f Betiall He will break my Heart
* fure,
and bring down my grey Hairs in forrow to
* the Grave.
I trained him up foi^ God 5
but he is
* refolved to be for the Devil in defpight of God and
« me.
When he was an Infant, I remember he was a
' pleafant Child
When he was a tender Plant, 1 ho' ptd he would one day have fiourilht like a Branch
«'of Righteoufnefs that the Lord had blefs'd. But he
* is now a grieving Brier,
and a pricking Thorn in
* my Eyes, my very Heart and Soul.
Alas ! Woe is
« me miferable Man that I am ; that ever Hell fhould
* be the fulla* for me
That from my Loins Ihould
< ifTue one that is a difhonour to God,
and a fcandal
* to Religion,
the plague and burden of the Earth,
* and a Fire-brand for eternal Burnings.
my Bow»
' els, my Bowels I
Heart,
I am pained at the very
' Now
is my Soul exceeding forrov/fui even unto
death
:

!

O
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Happy

Womb

the

*

death.

«

Breafts that never gave fuck.

is

that never baie,

Would

«

been written down Childlefsin

*

any forrow

|iis

to

Book.

and the

God I had
Was ever

like*

And

then the fwelling Paffion grows too big to be
Words
r loud of Tears gufhing out
flops the good Man's Speech ; and he exprefles (^as the
Egyptians in their Hieroglyphicks did, by things not

vented by

:

A

by words^ the remainders of his grief in fighs and
deep groans, enough to break his own Heart, and the
Heart of any Man that doth but hear him.
How fad would it be if this ihould be your cafe atiother day ^ and hoW heavy would it lye upon you
if your own Confcience fhould reproach you.
AH
this hath
left

and

come

own

to pafs thro' your

fondnefs neg-

folly.

C H A P
jIn Addrefi

to the Children

IV.

of Hoij

Men

in Fire Things,

MY

Difcourfe in this Ciiapter fhall, like the Divine Blelfing, defcend from Holy Parents to
their Children.
And there are thefe Five Things I
lT>all

propoie to them.

Confider each of
you in particular in how many Inrtances you Iiave broken with God, and (from what hath been faid inihe
fore-going Chapters j the greatnefs of your guilt and
danger in fo doing. What degenerate Wretches have
you been to ftrike in with the avowed Enemy of your
Father's Houfe, and fo flain the Honour and Glory of
I.

Serioufly bethink yourfelves.

it ? How often is it mentioned in Scripture as a mighty aggravation of Mens fins, that they forfook the God
Is not
of their Fathers i And this thou haft done.

^e Voice

of Reafon as well as Scripture,

Thy own
Frietidf
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Friend^Mnd thy Fathers Friend forfake thou not? Prov.27«
10. God took you into his Family before you were capable of doing him any Service ^ and fince you have beca
capable of ic, you have rebelled againft him that was
your God from your Motlier's WDmb, and that fufiain'd you in the Arms of his merciful Providence!

"When you hung upon your Mother's Breifts. Be aftothe Lord
Earth
Heavens, and tremble
hathnourirht and brought up Children, and they have
You have been as
Ijfted up their Heels againithim.
a Beaft before him yea morebrutifh than any of them.
For the Ox knows his Owner, and the Als is not fa
nilht

O

O

!

•,

dull but he

knows his

Mafler's Crib.

What

Iniquity

have you found in the God of your Fathers ? Teftifie
Hath he been a dry Land
againft him if you aie able.
or a barren Wildernefs to you ? For which of his
good Works have you dealt thus with him ? And for
what ? For the fake of lying and deftruftive Vanities,
of which you have caufe to be afhamed, and dread
what the ilTue of'them may be. Know tliou that for
all thefe things God will fpeedily bring thee to Judgment. And do but fuppofe him fpeaking to you iu

fome fuch words
'
*

*

*
*

'

«

*
*

*
*
*
*

You

as thefe.

are the Seed of

my ancient

Friends 5 and you

(hould have favour'd of the Stock whence you fprang.
For your Father's fake I gave you many of tlie Bleffings of my Left Hand 5 and 1 reached out my Right

Hand too to embrace you ^ but you rudely put ic by,
and madly flung away from me
In your infancy I
entred into Covenant with you and fware to you I
took you into my Houfe and fet my Seal upon you,
I gave you many helps which others never enjoy'd^
and freed you from many hinderances that others were
;

:

I well remember tlie Care^ .tha
Commandsj the Prayers, the Tears, the Pains whicis
yonder Partms of yours took about you j and Ide-

haaiper'd withal.

E

*

dars
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dare before all tire World, that I take it kindly at
* their Hands.
They did the dury of a Father and a
^ Mother to you. And I was not wanting to yoa nei' ther.
as you can't but remember, vej-y
I begun,
* early witli you; I waited long upon you; I followed
* you Year aftei- Year with Offers and Entreaties.
I
^ water'd you with the Dew of Heaven till I was quite
< weary of you ; for you ftill proved dead Trees.
\
* expefted you (hould have been a Diadem and a
* Crown of Glory to me,
a credit to Religion, an
* honour and a comfort to your Parents, and havepro< moted my Intereft in the Earth.
But on the contra* ry? you have been a blot and a reproach to me, a
* fcandal to the Men of the World, a comfort to the
* Children of wicked Men, by {hewing them there
« were fome that could be viler than the vileft of them^
« a Ihame and a grief to the Souls of your Parents.
5 You did eat out tlie Mark that I fo early fet upon
« you, tliat when your Fleeces were a little grown, it
« was not difcernable ; as tlio' you 'defign'd that ray
* Servants when they fought you out might not know
« you, or fo much as fufpe£l that ever you belong d to
* my Fold.
I put you to feed in green Paftures, by
* the ftill Waters among my Sheep ; and you were not
« ftoln out of my Grounds, but you yourfeives run a« fir ay ^ broke thro' my Enclofures, leapt over my Hedge,
* tho' you knew it was a very high and thorny one,
« and the Briers thereof did often run into your Flefh.
-fi

*

And now

therefore,

O ye Angels,

the Executioners

*

of my Vengeance, bind thefe up in Bundles, for they
are the Tares that grew in my Field among my good
Corn, and throw them into unquenchable Flames.
Of all Sinners, I am refolved thefe ihall never fee

«

my

*

«
*

Face.
fear, what (hame, what blufhes, what
what agonies of Mind, and horrors of Con-

Lorl, what
confufion,

science

the Children of Holy "Parojt^:fcience will feize

vow

\ylien

God

fhal!
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thus lp?ak ca^

yououroftiie Wijirl-wind of his Wrath, wich %
Voice lewder and more terrible th:in Thunder
There will be weeping and howling in that day a.'

; but among none \q
loud as among the Children oftheKixngdom when they fhall be thruft out, and pkmg'd into
the fiery fuhthurious Lskc; when at the Time time they
that were Srranger?, and in a double Seufe took Hca-"
vcn by violence, fi'iail in their very fight, and befor<i

inong

all

i^reatand

the workerFi of Iniquity
f'u

enter into the Kingdom with Abraham^
and ^acob. What gnalliing of Teerh will there
be among you for madnefs before you fink into that
doleful place, as well as for excefTive torment after
ypu are in it to fee yourfelves excluded and them ad^
Tlien fliall the fulleft Vials of VVraih bs
Kitted.
poured o;it on your Heads: And if you will nor now^
tlieir F.ices,

Jfaac

you (hall then^ lay to Heai't fuch things as thef^
^ougliout the vaft and endlefs ages of Eternity, and
your own Confciences and Thoughts fhall be perpetually falling upon you like a frefh Milftone, or ralenc
of Lead, dropt upon your Heads every Moment.
Oh that you were wife, and underftood this before
Shew yourfelves Men, and prevent all
it be too late
!

this by a prefent ferious Confideration

while things
you would but take this firft
Step you would not need much perfwafion to taketlie
II. yix.. Earneftly plead the Covenant of God with
your Fathers for his pardoning and renewing Grace.
Alas! It may be, fomf: of you will fay, God help us,
For we have many
t3*is Advice comes too late to us.
Years neglefted the ratification of it fince we have been
at Age, and fo the time is flip'd and elaps'd
Nay,
which is yet worfe, we have nororioufly broken it 5
forfeited all our Intereft in it, and can't rationally ex*

may

be helpt.

And

geftany benefitby

if

itlj

but rather on the conu-ary, that
E 2
God
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worfe with us than with others that
have been fh*angers to tlie Covenant and the Promifes.
A very deep and ferious Senfe of this would do
well. But be it fo ^ This is an Argument indeed that*
you fhouM plead this Covenant with a great deal of
Humility and godly forrow, but 'tis no Argument
that you ihould not plead it at all.
For if now at
Jaft you are but ferious and in earneft, you have a gracious God to deal with, who is ready to renew his
Covenant with you, and you may yet apply yourfelves
to him with a greater confidence than the Children
of others can rationally do, under all your linking
fears on the account of the great guilt you have contrafted, the great danger you have incurred, and th6
difmal wrath you have deferv'd. For after all, you
liave more to fay for yourfelves than the Children of
Strangei-s have ^ for you may apply yourfelves to him
under fuch a Notion as they cannot, as your Fathers
Cod, as many have done under tlie like fears and diGod
firtiles of Confcience, and found relief by it.
was juft on the very point of rooting up the whole
Naiion oHfrael at once 5 and of tlie two Arguments
that Mofes urges God withal to fpare them, tho' aprovoking People, this, as the ftrongeft, is put laft,
IRememher Ifaac and Ifrdel thy Servants, from whom they
And this made his Reare defcended, Exod. 32. 15.
pentings to kindle fafter towards them, than ever his
Anger did againft them. What a prodigious Sinner
was Manajfeh ? And yet when in his great Affliftion he
befought the Lord his God, and humbled hlmfelfgreatfliould deal

ly before the Cod of hk Fathers^ be vffoa entreatedofhim^
2 Chron. 23. 12.
Tou haye flayed the Harlot^ faith God to the fews^
with many Lovers, Jer. 3. i. And tho' in that cafe
Men would give an eveilafting Bill of Divorce, yet

return unto me^

fdth

the Lord.

And

y. 4.

wilP thou
not

the Children

of Holy

Parents,

fJ

thou art the
not from this time
re turn unto me,
Xuide of my youth? Will you not at hft
who have been fo early efpoufed to you, and flood in
when they were
a Covenant-rdation to your Anceftors
word,s
but a fmali handful of People^ as the
And ExaK i«.
thy youth, are explained ellewheve.
"^2.
Godhinfiwhich
Anfwer
the
then you have
cry to

me my

Vather,

felf,bywayofPropherieandHncouragen:ient,
unto thee, the Urd
frames for them, Behold r;>e come
thine ancient
OUT God. q. d. We are the Poflerity of
that enciuraand
thee,
to
related
3ervants, by Birth
ourGod, tho we
ges us to come to thee as the Lord
Special MerIre unworthy to be called thy People.
are promifed
difcouragements
^reat
cies in a time of

CO?hem,
Cfed of

Ifa.

^US.

only under fore

iecaufe ye are,

faith

God,

th^

rhey were nut
diftreiTes^butladdeclinings too, they

Abraham my

Vr-.eM.

And when

Hearts weie
had erre^from God's ways, and their
this Argument
hardened irom hisfev; they plead
thine-, thou mwith God £or fealonable Relief, We are
ysr heareft Uulc oyer them,

they rsere not caUed by f/^

J['ame,U3.. -6^. 19'

Take

therefore

to

yourfelves

,
j
word=, and

us,

r^„

fay»

leemg

favour to
Lord wilt thou not Ihow fpecial
Contedei thou lUfl been an ancient Friend to^^^and
i^:^n Argument
or.r Family? Why, this
with
rate
f
that
'

upon Men, ev;en tnofe
are but PUnis and A-^
Bowels
whofe
«are iU-natur'd,
tender Corapaiiions.
* damants in comparifon of thy
thing commendai And 'tis a yertmui Difpofition, a
of all And
* ble and praife-worthy in the jadgmsni:

:«~tha: is

wout

to prevail

:

in flmdry lnftan»
as fuch Vis recorded in thy Book
he enA ces. Tis fo of Vavld, 1 Sam 9. ?, 7. Thf
the houfe of Saul j^efi
any
v^ere
of
there
rvhither
Quired
God to hm,
,^/m, that be might //;«» the hndnefs of
*
very coiifiderable refpea to
«

Mff^^

and he Shewed

£

5

/s^^'^.
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*

for Jonathan his Father's fake, becaufe of the

f/jeth

league of Friendlhip that had been between
them. Afa prevailed on Benhadad,
a very wick* ed and felfifh Man, to joyn with him in his diftrefs,
* becaufe there hath been, faid he, a League between
' And 'tis mentioned
as a
thy Father and my Father.
* Reproach to
Joaft?, that he remembred not the kindnefsthat Jehoiada the Father had done, but flew his Son.
2 Chron. 24. 22. ' And lliall the fame thing be
* charg'd on thee ?
Far be this from thee,
Lord.
* True, indeed, liiave neglefted tliy Covenant, and
' fadly broken it.
But yet thou haft faid to the Chil* dren of the Covenant, Eeturn ye bachjliding Children.
Behold, I return unto thee, heal all my bachjld'mgs, for
thou art the Lord my God 5 my God from my Mother^
JSelly : Save me for I am tU Son of thine Hand-maid^
* And if thou art afhamed to be known by the Name
« of
Lord God of my FATHERS
God ; yet,
* and thy Friends, look upon me, and be gracious un* to me, as thou ufeft to be to the returning Pofterity
* of them that loved and feared thy Name.
in. Plead your Holy Baptifm, and the rtiany Promifes of God to the Children of holy Men.
' Lord, my Parents have folemnly dedicated
me
* to thee in my Infancy.
See wliofe Chara£ter and
* Superfcription it is that I bear upon me.
help a
* poor Creature that is willing to render unto God the
* things that are Gods.
Save me, for I am thine, and
' let not one of thy own perifh eternally for want o£
' thy help.
For haft thou not faid, I will be a God to
my Feople and their Seed? That thou wilt Cmumdfe
their Heart, and the Heart of their Seed after them ?
That tliou wilt four out thy Blefjtng on their Off-fpring>
'

llrift

tW

*

O

O

MY

O

«

True indeed,

*

fes.

*

particular, infallibly to

T

tliefe

are but general indefinite Promi-

cant fay thou hadft a fpecial

make

all

Eye upon me in
good co me.
But

this
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hand, I can't fay the concia« ry.
Nay, I have good hopes thro' Grace, that \
* was particularly intended by tliee, becaufe thou liaft
< put it into tlie Heart
of thy Servant to pray tliis
« Prayer before thee tliis day.
Thou ufeft to be found
* of thofe that feek tJiee.
They that hunger and thirft
* after fpiritual good things, are not wont to be fent
« empty away,
let my
but to be liberally filled.
* Fleece alfo be wet with the Dew of Heaven. If thou
* haft
no regard to me a dead Dog, yet have fome
* refpeO- to tliat v/ord of thine wherein thou haft made
<

But then on

the. other

O

*

me

*

which

if

'

Hearr,

I

to hope.

IV,

I

offer

Add

Let Heaven fay Amentothe Requefts,

know

myfelf, in the fmcerity of
on* Earth.

my own

up here

hereunto a peifonal folemn Dedication,

and furrender of yourfelves to God as his CovenantNothing
Servants with your whole Heart and Soul.
of reafon can be urged againft this 5 a great deal of
Being now come to years
reafori may be urged for it.
of underftanding, you are capable of fuch a Tranfa6^ion.
Your Parents dedication of you willpafs for
nothing, if you don't ratifie and confirm it by your
own At): and Deed. God by thefe Papers at tliis
time puts in his claim to you. If you don*t comply,
he may take it for a flat denial. Have you not manifeftly broken Covenant with.him 5 and is it not high
timetorenev/it? Howexprefs, punftual, and ferious
are you in all your Contrafts with Men in Matters of
an infinitely lower nature and concern ? And why
fhould you not be the fame when you are to tranfaft
with tlie great God, and give aipyourfeives Body and
Soul to be his for evei-? Such a Covenanting with
God would ftrike a mighty awe into your Breafts ;
iix your volatile Spirits; leave a grateful relifh and
favom- on your Souls ^ comfort you under fears, help
to clear up your doubts j check you when you begin
to
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Winder 5 recover you when yoii are fallen, if re*
on; quicken you to tlie difcharge of your dumaking and
ty 5 fortifieyou againft Temptations 5
the keeping of it will be life to you in tlie hour of

to

flefted

&

When

Man

brought to this in fincerltyj
and fomewhat of this will
follow upon diat great Change. If there -be indeed
any diing of the renewing Grace of God within you,
death.

a

is

this is faving Converfion

tliat will

^

naturally incline

you to

it,

and there

v/ill

nor need much perfwalion. The divine Flame in any
Soul willofitfelf point upward, and ics natural tendency is toward that Heaven from whence it came.
that tlie Divine Spirit would breathe upon you 5 then
would you readily fay, * Lord, I here return to tlice
« a poor wandring Creature,
even my own Soul: I

O

'

'
<
*

which I have robbed tliee of.
of thy Son, and by the Spirit of
thy Grace, I yield up rayfelf to thee, to be thine, to
be ruled as well as to be faved by thee.
V. Laftly, having done all this, joyn yourfelves as
reftore to thee that

Now

in the

Name

Members to fome

particular Church of Chrift or other.

Body, our Saviour
appointed the erecting of particular Churches:
And wherever a fufficient number ofperfons were called, it was the conftantpraftice of the primitive times
to unite in fuch Societies as ftated Members of tliem,
under the guidance and conduft of ihofe Paftors and
Teachers, which with their own confent, tlie Holy
Ghoft had (et over tliem to rule and feed tliem. This
is a Coniiitution of Chrift which is direftly tliwarted and oppofed by a Generation of loofe and rambling

For the

better edification of his

hatli

Chriftians,

tJiat

content LhemfelveswitlibareHe<2r/»^,

and that too in a very odd way. For tliey are a fort
of volatile Auditors, perpemally frisking too and fro,
andean fix no where. Were all Men of this humour,
filiere could be no fuch thing as particular Churches,
which
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which Chrifl hath appointed for the edifying of his
Members. And how they can rationally expc£^ to
floLirifh either in Grace or Peace, while they live in
a direfl oppoficion to a manif<^ft Inftirution of our
Lord Jefus, which was not more an cffeft of his Au-

Wifdom and Goo jnefs,

tliority

than of his

would

ferioufly confider.

Are any of you

I willi

Men

fo felf-fuf-

you need no Pafior, nor the affiftance of
your fellow Chriilians to warch over, admonifli, rebuke, exhort, comfort, flrengthen, and counfel you ?
Are there none of the Churches of Chrift that are ^ure
enough ? None of ihem that have latitude, or ftriClnefs
enough for you ? None of them worthy enough for
you to joyn yomfelves unto ? When our Lord hath

ficienc, that

given fuch variety of Gifts to his Minifters, is there
fuit you, and pleafe your
cniious Palates, that by fettling under them you may
be edified ? 1 may fay to fuch Perfons as Conftantine
once did to fuch a felf-conceited Man, Tahe a Ladder^
and climh up to Hear en by thy'fi/f alone. In fhort, a
Society of Believers walking together in Gofpel Order, is like the excellent compofure of Syllables, Words,
aud Sentence's, that have a great deal of Senfe and
Signification in them.
But a feparated and divided
Chriftian, that will join himfelf to no Church, is like
a fng/e Letter, or a disjointed Syllable that isperfed
Nonfenfe.

none of them whofe Abilities
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